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HONEST GOODS AT HONEST PRICES 
Our plan is to knock off a little whenever 
possible on the price, hut always sell the best 
Correct styles in men's Clothing, Shoes and 
Hats. Nobbiest Wear lor women - Best for 
Wear. Novelties in ladies' Neckwear, Gloves 
and Handkerchiefs 

GOLDSTEIN & MIGEL CO. 
"WACO'S BEST STORE'' 

EVENT OF THE YEAR 

Seniors Hold Their Annual   Banquet at  the 

State House, Wednesday No- 
vember 18th, '08. 

Every   person   understands   thai    a 

university does nol produce each year 

:i   graduating   class   of   the    holiest 

standard,     The  same  is  true in  the 

lines of football  and baseball. Again, 

in the trend of life, all years are aol 

bright ones.    To reach a bright goal, 

much preparation and effort is neces- 

A   I cam   mnxi   wink   together, 

an organization   must   Btrive  harmon- 

iously, in order  in gain  best  results. 

So ii lias been with the Senior (lass 

nt   'n:».      Por   four   years   we   have 

planned,   toiled   ami   pulled   together, 

wit h   our   beads   pointing   to 

the top notch, ami now that we have 

i i   reached  that  end,  we have a 

i io tee] proud.   Who would not? 

Prom our original number of thirty- 

iv  as   freshmen,    there   an'  eleven 

remaining.    Eleven!    Who have push 

I   a: id.,   the   attractions   of  a   busy 

■ ■a 1<1,   ami   placed   their   goal   In    a 

Held ol' deeper learning. 

True, others have joined the mini 

in'i', some as strangers, others having 

fallen backward one year, but in the 

'ml,  wo all stand  together.    W'o are 

a jolly crowd nl' boys ami three lad" 

thoughtful and considerate at proper 

times, yet we abhor the title "diy- 

nifled." Wo prefer "jolly." lor where 

. class more congenial, ready and 

willing io start something? 

Start something! They arc always 

doing so. it. was but ten days past 

that "function" was mentioned in a 

• lass meeting. Committee appointed, 

Ihey got their heads together and had 

'iiin.ns ready, Not the usual affali 

that enters the tmtods of arrange- 

ment committees, but something of ■ 

higher order, demanding thoughtful- 

ness and considerable arranging. The 

Seniors heretofore have be< n qulel 

and mute, individual and bordering on 

selfishness. Not caring to bother 

themselves during their easy year. 

thej were content with the good treat- 

ment of the Juniors, along the "free 

good will time" line Forget that idea 

in connection with the Class or 'mi. 

T!u'.'. gave In the Seniors of last 

.., .ii', luii HOW i lie;, i ealize moi e lull.. 

the necessity ami good of sharing 

these luxuries among themselves,   So 

ii ght   the    "function"    committee. 

After one minute of discussion, noth- 

ing Imi a banquet would lie thought 

of. Plans made, readily materialized. 

The hour gradually drew near. 

Wednesdaly, no school work at all. 

McFarland spenl the entire day, bor- 

rowing ami getting things together. 

"Hebe" seemed to have some trouble 

in   getting    a   collar   since   he   bad   In 

cut Middle English, chaplain Welch 

was getting nervous, and spent the 

entire dnv in librarj reading "Eti- 

quette,"  trj ins iii solve  the problem 

of n ting his lady friend from Riesel 

ai train, and escort her io banquet 

hall without sitting upon ins frock. 

Portunate   was  one.   Bonner  Friz/ell, 

who  stood   ,il   ens.-, and   walcheil   with 

amusement the capers of youngei 

and greener ones. Gleams fr  top- 

ics of that day tell us Hint a consid- 

erable  stir  was aroused among   the 

ladles. True il was a Short warn- 

in,;.     But   picture  the   Barnard   boy, 

who had no warning that he was 

going, until tlie seven o'clock mail of 

that day.    IL' fixed, and was there loo. 

*♦♦♦♦♦♦* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦} I 

DON'T  MISS SEEING 
The   Swell NEW   FALL SUITS   received   this 
week "Up-to-Today" in  

STYLE, WORKMANSHIP AND  FIT 

$15.00    TO     $25.00 

WOOD   BROS.&   CO. 
422 AUSTIN STREET SICN OF THE LION •• 

When the Host Clothes Come From" 

♦♦♦♦♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< 

AI   nil 'clock  fourteen Joj in! Be 

nlori   with   their  favored   mates,  ac 

i ipanied   by   their   honored    C 

Professor and wife, tripped gleeful!} 

across the walk Into the State iIon i 

A tew minutes of fixing, "how do I 

look, McPailand," "Greenel loan me 

one of J our buttons," a few more min- 

utes of social chat and all was in 

readiness for the festival, 

Led by I'l'osideni N C, Perkins 

with Miss Loralne Ifaloney, all march 

oil into the heautii iiK decorated din- 

ing hall, arranging themselves around 

the one T shaped table, So far, Mc 

Parland was the onlj misfortunate 

one, but as they were seated, the 

laugh came on Scott, who forgot to 

arrange the "claws" as he fixed him 

self in  his chair. 

Once quiet, one had In forget the 

usual   a   moment    and   look    upon   the 

beauty ami good taste of the decora- 

tions. Suspended from the tour ,<n 

noi's of the hall, bunting of maroon 

and old gold met in the conler of tic 

celling, directly over the table. Prom 

that junction, hanging low. was a 

large   Hag   of   the   Slurs   and   Stripes. 

Upon the walls, covering the piano 

and over the table were college pen- 

nants of every kind. Last, hill not 

least, in attraction, was directly be- 

fore us. A luxurious abundance of 

cut Rowers and ferns adorned the ta- 

ble, So many were there, that il 

was almost Impossible Io see the 

fellow   on   opposite   side.     With   these 

surroundings,    and    in    that    choice 

crowd,   who   could   not   have   enjoyed 

life'.' 

The menu, too, was not loss elab- 

orate than the decorations. Where 

was the soul who, when after having 

finished, could not ha re aid. "There 

was food enough for all. The many 

courses wore served in rapid succe 

sion, each one Angering and Indulg 

Ing according to his own taste and 

manner. U might he said thai all 

seemed  at  ease  hui   Welch  ami  Col 

Iios,   they   having  tried   to   "clean   up" 

everything and hold their turn in the 

social same.    Knight   become excited 

when   Miss    McNeill   whispered   sunn 

thing,   ami   turned   over   hi*   glass   of 

water. McFarland in one of his ex. 

plosive outbursts of enthusiasm ami 

amusement broke the button ho had 

hoirowod. and to redeem matters in 

the peculiar situation, be say m tor 

his collar to trouble liini, relieving 

the Irritation with a suspended nap 

kin. Rogers and "Hebe," much could 

not he heard from l hem. Miss Sh.in 

non entertained as no one else could, 

ill   her own   way. 

Wit Ii tlie last course, Toasliiiasier 

Perkins rose, and with few chosen 

words characteristic of the real "Cy," 

introduced 1). I). Rogers with his toast 

"Tn the Dewey Monument." Mr. 

Rogers' response was one worthy of 

much praise.    He was master of the 

subject,     and     presented     (lie     whole 

(■homo of  the  Dewey   Monument   in 

an amustng and forcible manner.   We 

wore  proud   Io  have  accomplished  the 

building of ihat grand edifice. 

To say that the Senior Girls are 

the best In school is not lattery, To 

have heard Miss Shannon with "To 

tlie Senior Hoys" you could not have 

thought Otherwise. With words and 

rhyme scheme of her own, she prop- 

erly characterized every young man 

of   the   class,   all   the   while   bringing 

forth volumes of laughter.    Probably 
she hit SCOtt the hardest hy calling 

him   the  "Ladies'  man." 

(Continued  on   Page   Four.) 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦% >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 

SWELL STYLES 
We are now showing all the  new 
stylos in Tan,   Brown and   Black 

High  Cut  SI s,   with cloth or   kid 
tops, Imttun ami lace, 

11  you   u ant your slmes   right, 
come here for them. 

MILLER-CROSS   CO. 
WACO'S LEADING SHOE HOUSE 

CORNER4TH AND AUSTIN 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦e 

♦ 

THE   LAST GAME. 

Tuesda)    'Varsltj    and   the   Scrubs 

lined uji for the last    crliimage of the 

on,   anil      thank    lb/   Lord"   'Vai 
/ 
mixup without soy  came out  of  tin 

Injury,    This in Itself  tugurs well fot 

a Thanksgiving victor;   tomorrow,   in 

only two names I his season has our 

team been in the host of condition. 

Hui the fact that no one was Injured 

combined with the wry probable re- 

turn of Captain Thomas to the game 

insures us u lineup that cannot lie ex 

celled. 

And aside from  phj steal  HI 

hoys    will    have   the    spirit    that    can 

ii"l   be  ilnu II. .1.     An   almost   unbroken 

cries of victories has given them 

confidence in their ability to win Bui 

bo it said here that they arc not too 

confident. Far from ii. Thej haw 

played too mm h foot ball for am thing 

like thai in happen. Their confldi 

i ■ the kind thai pome nom II knowl 

cil'-;'e of uh.i i i hey e in I. 11 is I hi 

kind that, combined >\ ith i be Bghl im 

spirit   which   has  so  often   won   came 

lei 'inim'l'.   losl. will  spur us on  to  vie 

lory   tomo! row .     Por  this  spit il   pin i 

lowers oi  tin   Green ami Gold do the 

.Hue    thing        \nd    thej     have 

grounds    lor    their    prognostication! 

There i.- no i d fot  a recapitulation 

Of   these.   |U>We\ rr.       \ |i . ,.;l.i      u b.i   e\ e|' 

• ■ Ins, the eonflici «ill be a bat tie of 

giants from gtat i to finish. Both 

squads are came to the core, both 

hn\.-    valuable     in   ,    who   are   l.c i. 

in.ill have a 

lino.     Ami   go   whoevet    wins   will   bo 

forced   to   battle   valorous])    I'm     u 

preninc)   and   the   defeated   will   n I 

have no reelings of humiliation be 

■.me the .   i i. i  i hem. 

I I    is   Useless   III   Urge   } Oil   II)   III'   I lie] e 

We know  you will be present  without 

I he influence of an) i him' «•■ nun 

Vlread)    old   Btudents   are   cumin    in. 

They    « ill   be   here   b)   the  si      The 

lil '■'III       I il.lelil     bod)     will     be     11 I 

mous in attendance \n.i we feel 

sure  that   .nl   wilt  yell  ami     Ing  and 

111■'11   i in iin   i •   m   » ill   run   rout   iii 

poi i   iii   i.ui    i ■ II       m 

ii i.lii ..ii,    Pol   i be team de <■< ■ i h 

Il   has   fought   a    bard 

<■■     ful   season,   without   internal 

.a  nr  an) i hlng  else   to   mat 

machine like efftci< i.e., and  tomoi i••« 

j will u line     im let up     Then   in., 

men    on    I he    lielil    an nl Ing 

'Van ii \  lor ihe is, i lime.   'I hej  have 
make ii combination  that, barring ac 

. , , ,,   ,        played   hat d   earnest   lull    i 
cidents and  lliike , w\\ he Irreslal Idle 

i he  ph)  leal    n engl b  and  knowledgi 

of  the game  which  our  team   po   ■ 

But   il   might   be   staled   thai    I'.a i In 

has  confidence,  too.     Saturday 

im j over Tulane has bt ac ■! the team 

up wonderfull] s.. d< pond on ii the) 

«ill give us i Im toughesl i crap of the 

season tomorrow. They have the ml 

a weight ami (ver) proba 

bly i   in   pla) inc  on   i      '        Qeld  i 

Which    they    are    aCCUl 1 ■ mi ■ il.        I'iml 

Ing  honors   will   be  about   evenly  dl- 

' ' Being self fin' the glor)  of their alma 

■ v.    ami     «e       ll.nlld     lie     t llel'e    In 

them    all    honor   and    to    I 

them io victory in their final cot 
: for the  Purple and  the  White. 

it   has   been   announced   that    the 

Universlt)    band   would ■   con 

in  chapel   uexl   Wednei da),   De- 

i . iiibei' 2. However, Prof   King de- 
villed,   but   place  kicking  chances   will , .   , ,              , 

j \ eloped   a high   fever and 
be greatl)  In our favor; our endi   an 

ii is doubtful If he recover! in time 

for practice to be resumed and the 

concert held on i he dati 

fasti r down the Held and our back 

field is not to be duplicated over on 

the Belt Line. Neither, for that mat 

ter, can our line, 

But  although  we figure the "do The  University calendi 

in oar advantage, remember that  fol    ty.    Don't  fall to get  one. 

►♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<» ♦ >♦♦<; 

! Matthews' Gigantic Clothing Sale j 

Is now 00 in full hlast. If you want to dress up 

for Thanksgiving it will be to your interest to 

take advantage of the exceptionally tine clothing 

hats and furnishings we are offering at a saving 

of about one-third of the regular price. 

ATTHEWS BROS. 
TELL-THE-TRUTH CLOTHIERS 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■^♦^^^^^ 
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Start Right. .-. 
-'    "■■ ■      In life i    obtained thru a Hphi ..", 

Tbi    appllei to the iu| plying  of your p<                       to ''-' 
■• ■;                                   u i• ]i as jrour       I {5} 

We Invite You to Start  with  Us, 2 
T   Ki              .it :ii no Lime will you ever have occasion to lool  bee* ? 

d   •    where you could have bought better or more to rour advan- '•■• 
■:::■ ® 

Our Merchandise  Is Right 
©     our IN.,    .i    I..--,  i    |   eon  : tent with good quality. 

uv ■           rerythlng Deeded for your personal wear or home com- O 

■::> 

»■» ;■•-'<I Ii» I        "1(11       III        II'  Mil'       I    "III •«• 

I. IIKII yni Inspect our stock without the least feeling that   .•;•. 
'on n lie Importuned to buy. 

■:::• 

BUB8CRIPTION  Pfl 

(The skin and Collegian undi i on< 

management i   i tni acb, fl.2& 

, 

ih<- papei   in parents oi  out  ol  town 

trlei ddittonal tor the 

i v. aco Post Office a     econd 
mall matter. 

THE    RALLY    TONIGHT 

Tonight M football rallj  In 

the                     'I    C. 1     will   be  held 

in  i hapel      Promptlj al C   1(1 o'clock 

the   band will   open the    : 

Tii. n                eechi .11   ami 

in    i apul "ii        l.i.|    p\ PI -.    mi. 

i"' 11  ait.I help ihe spllrt of ihi 

Ion.    We ni there  In order 

i hat   everj   one   u ill   know   the 

» ''II i M anu     11..MI i Hi -a a th ■ hour, 

.   in     i..'i   everj   i  come. 

Thanki gl\ Ing daj   ha   rolled ai id 

.HI and once moi •■ the wear)   "stu- 

dent" I'm.I   a .lax'       i ci a e from the 

monotonous i id ol study and theme 

writing.    This,  be  II  known  is  what 

Thanki gl\ ng mean i to   ome   i ulna 

" asked  for a   definition  of  Thanks 

ng   would  probably say  "turkey;" 

'" others II  means the football  gi  

In '•>« afternoon ami still qther'i In 

tereal will nan.a- around the presi- 

dent's reception Vim., these, in a 
u;|v. are,  material   blessings  and   we 

'';m  of >■ 'se  be  thankful  I'm   thi m 
1)111 there are othei things thai en- 

ter Into the spirit ol the day, and 

'*< us nol neglect them, and . bul 

dldn i Intend to preach anj er 

'""ii. .i will close with the Injunc 

Mon thai all be bright and happ) am 

'iiloj the holiday to the full, 

Sanger Bros. 
•:.:■ ■; 

o o o a e o o o oo o ■:::■ o • a 0 oao§§@${;;§i^® 

hind IIK- othen   In gh Ing  pleai ure to 

lli.     number      were 

Interpreted in a Bpl< ndld mannei. and 

I'lth    nperlor  technique. 

Ml      !.'• 1   ■ uperb.      Both 

.11   the   tragic   reading   and    In    the 

. .an. dj     ■■ 1 iiiarkalih    trill     to 

life,     Her   Impi i onn I loni     o| 

were life III e entlrelj      The -ana II boy 

I aiiun   MM .1   as   an   encore 

il II nhowed her ability In i his line. 

The   program   folio 

'•'antnisk  Impromptu.   < ipns GG.   (' 

harp  ml < Ihopln  181(1 19 

Mrs    ii.ii' .   Wade Parks. 

Viaa.   i.i.'ii   Bignor,   "Hmi   

Meyerbeer, 1791 1864 

Mrs.   Willis   i .   Hunter, 

Masking   ami   Unmn king,   Opus 

52,  No   :' Moszkowskl,   1854 

Vrabesque,  Opui   15,   No,   I 

I..' icbltzkj.    IN::H 

Mil ■ i ma  i.. .■ Jennin 

Court   Scene  from   "Merchant   of 

V. nil-. " Shakespeare,   1565 1616 

.Miss   Clyde   Batsell   Re< 

lavntlna, n ma |oi Bohm,  1844 

Willli  C,  Hunter. 

Dialogue Preye 

Sea Piece MacDowell, 1861-Jan. 23,'08 

I  Opns 34, No.   I        Moszkowskl 

Fred   W.   Wimberly 

Doris Nevin,  1861-1901 

(Violin Obllgato,  Mr.  W. C.  Hunter.) 

Mrs.   Willis   c.   Hunter 

\ Chi Istmas Dinner       Wiggins,  1870 

Ml :    Clyde   Batsell   Reeves 

to in A  Minor,  (Kirsi  Move- 

ment,   Ulegro)        DeBerlot,   1802 fO 

Willis c.   Hunter. 

Polonal e No, 2 In  E       Liszt, 1811-8G 

Mil a Mabel  Wallace 

lampus ami  pictures ol  Carnegie  i.i 

brarj   ami  Carroll  Chapl, 

1 Ii" calendar la a good remindei  ol 

the   University,     p   |      ood   to 

""i" folka.    it li a nil-" thing to 

'•'i'  for j 'self.    Gel one or 

md   help   the   girls        and   you'll 

a-i   ialue i. cehed. 

The V. W. C. A. girls are to be 

atulated upon the uccessful i 

mance of this new and charming me 

" ni" of our school, n is a token 

if enterprise on their pan and the 

ntlre student-bod) will no doubt con 

ur in appreciation of It. 

T. C. U. DIRECTORY. 

Athletic  Association. 

Dan. [i. H I 'resident. 

L. c. Wright, vir.- President. 

J, B. 1 :   Secretary. 

The Athletic Council con I      of the 

,   officers and the following fac 

ult) members: Prof, l.m | and 

Alexander. 

Football,   '08. 

I,.a 11 '       "11. 

Mnnl) Thomas, I lap! iln 

11, c. Barnard, Manager. 

Baseball,  '09. 

Ellis  Maul,. Coach. 

Noah (Si) Perkln . Captain. 

II.  c   Barnard,   Manama-. 

THE   Y.   M.   C.   A. 

The V. M, c. A. mei al ilm re rulai 

Sunda) evening, the subjeel tor 

llscussion being, "deceptions." Quite 

i number of young men were preBeni. 

'he majority of whom made helpful 

alks, ami gave Interesting 11 lustra- 

Ions relative to the subject. 

i-i'i more of the fellows come to 

these meetings, for the) are practical, 

lelpful, and otter to one the ad- 

antage of expressing himself upon 

iis feet, before an audience, Be on 

land  next  Sunday evening, 

Track Team. 

C. i.  Qreeni . Captain. 

.i. li. I'riz/.. il. Manager. 

Prof. Cruzan, Coach, 

Girls' Athletic Association. 

Loraine Maloney President, 

Ada Culpepper, Secretary, 

Student Body. 

II. G, Knight, President. 

Eula  McNeill, Secretary. 

Bryan  Club. 

I '.Him. r Frizzell, President. 

Rryanl  Collins, Secretary. 

Oratorical  Association. 

R.  II. I'.luor,  President, 

U. R, Wade, Secretary, 

NO CLASS FOOTBALL. 

FACULTY RECITAL 

College of  Fine  Arts  Entertains   Mon 

day   Night. 

Monda)  evening, before one of thi 
l:" ' ' !   appreciative  audlencei 

°f l|i" year the fine arts facull i 

their annual recital. The platform 

prettily decorated with rosei u d 

other Rowers and presented a pleai 

ing appearance, Long before the 

hour for commencemenl the hall was 

well ailed and although the program 

hoth long and classical, nevei 

did  the audience  lose Inters t. 

Prof.  i-\  w.  Wimberly, director ol 

"'" deparl al of music, showed him 

'•"l! ;l master oi tone and technlqui 

in Hi" Interpretation of his numbers, 

Prof, Wimberly becomes more popu 

'■'"' **th Unlverslt) lovers of music 

ni each appearance and bis numbers 
:||" always a delight to the audience. 

Miss .Lamina . as ever, delighted 

the audience with her rendition, in 

which the displayed musical skill ol 

■   high  order.     The tame  might   be 

said  of  Mis.   Parks  ami   Mi  s   Wallace 

Their Interpretal lorn « i re excelli ni 

and their numbers were sonic- ol 

pleasure to all those present 

Mrs. Hunter, sang most engagingly, 

i iia numbers showed to the full the 

wonderoualy flexible qualities of her 

voice. Bhe was encored again and 

again, the enthusiastic applause show 

in-- thai the audience greatly appre- 

ciated her efforts. 

Mi.  Willis c.  Hunter was  DO!   be- 

THE T. C. U. CALENDAR. 

'*     an ni-. il   in   chapel   I he   I'ni 

'"i   ii>    ealenil.il-.    recently    issued    b) 

'In   Voting Women's Chrstian Associa 
1 • Is in w en i ale at the University 

and all i down in lew n. 

''" aiieinpi in describe the calendar 

in a waj thai does justice to Its 

beaut) and excellence Is beyond the 

power of mere man. Howevi 

'" sa) thai from the cover printed 

in purple on while paper all the way 

through in the back II Is a model of 

neatness   and   beauty.     The   various 
sl ,:-    *ix in Dumber are embellished 

with pictures actual photograph 

of various things of Interest around 

',l" Universit) and also in Waco, 

There is a picture of President Lock- 

hart, followed by new and charming 

views of the Unlverslt) ground i, Then 

there an- s<-i ties or  beauty near  the 

AI a meeting of the athletic ".inn 

il Tuesday ii was decided thai the 

issoclation football supplies would 

nol in- given nut for use in class 

nines. This practically means thai 

here will be no class football this 

''ni'- M is understood thai this ac 

ion was taken on account or the con 

lucl or several players in the junior 

reshman   game  last   season.     How- 

ver,   we  d.i  mil   see   why,   if  the  class 

ames  were  properly organized, thai 

11    undue    roughness    could    not     ho 

liminated.   For instance, a represent- 

ii'."  could  he  appointed   from  each 

and   the  committee   so  formed 

iiiihi   have  complete  charge  of  the 

i ames.   They could arrange a sched 

ule   one   would   probably   he  best   in 

'Hii h   Mm   loser  dropped   out;   they 

could   impose  penalties  (or  Improper 

conduct    on    the   field   and    in   every 
:l      look   nll'a    the   conduct   of   these 

 nienls   and   lee   llial    nothing 

veni wrong or no ungentlemanl) eon 

duel   was   allowed—thus    remedying 

Hi"  impression  left  by  Hie game men 

tloned   above,     ,\   Fresh-Soph   game 

would   he   peculiarly  appropriate,    il 
: "' Ills   lo   US. 

Glee   Club. 

Miles Hivins,  President. 

Grantland    Anderson,    Secretary. 

Horned Frog. 

Unwell (i. Knight, Editor-in-Chief. 

II. II-  Bloor,  Business  Manager. 

Y.   M.  C.  A. 

■ lames   McFarland,  President. 

Barnej   Halbert, Secretarj 

Y. W. C. A. 

Mary Pain Spence, President. 

Ms iih' Tomllnson, Secretai s 

Prohibition   League. 

Dan li. Rogers, President. 

w. I-:. Sturgeon, Secretary. 

Ministerial  Association. 

L» S. Johnston, President. 

T. .1. Dean, Secretary. 

Senior   Class. 

Noah Perkins, President. 

Sidney  Smith  for the swellest rigs 

In the city. 

NIFTY, NOBBY SUITS    1 
$12 to $50   .   . 
Pants |$3.50 Up 

Extra Elegant, All-Wool  Patterns for 

$20 to $25 
Collars, Ties,   Handkerchiefs,   Socks--"Ever\vcars"-- 

Garters, Shoe Laces, Needles, Thread. 

Dabbs, College Tailor 
V The White Fr°nt. Opposite T. C. U , 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*ww#^#wwwww^w^^^^e 

Junior Class. 

T. .1. AH.n, President. 

Sophomore Class. 

Earl Gough,  President. 

Hess  McNeill, Secretary. 

Freshman Class. 

Clarence Hall, President. 

Ollie Klrkpatrlck, Secretary 

Senior Preps. 

Gradj  Tw) man, President. 

Norma Ellis, Secretary 

Citizens National Bank, 
Capital and Surplus, $290,000 

.1. s. Mci.. n.ii.n   President 
I.  i;. Black, I'm in. t-. 

UNITED   STATES   DEPOSITORY. 

Dr. C. N. Chambers 
DENTIST. 

Telephone Connection. 
4211 o Austin St. 

The First National Bank, 
WACO, TEXAS 

I'].   Kolan.   President. 
I!-   I'- Cribble,  Cashier. 

Capital, Surplus and Profits 
$500,000.00. 

J. Levinski 
THE  LEADING 

JEWELER and OPTICIAN 
417 AUSTIN AVE., WACO. 

Established 1880. 
INVITES YOUR   PATRONAGE. 

EAT AT THE 

ELITE 
OYSTERS   ANY  STYLE. 

Visit our Fountain. 

J. C. Riley & Sons, 
Exclusive   Distributers  of 

Ferndell Pure Foods. 
C01 3 Austin St., Waco, Texas. 

THE BEST RIGS IN TOWN 

SIDNEY SMITH 

811-17   FRANKLIN   ST. 

Boys 
Don't forget the 

St. Charles Barber Shop 
It's better than the rest. 

508  AUSTIN  ST. 

Winchell   &   Barnes  Co. 
MODERN   HOME  MAKERS. 

Specialties in Home Hardware, Fine 
China, Furniture and Kitchen Con- 
veniences. 

Obenchain 
Caters to the wants of 

T. C. U.  STUDENTS 
Post Office Building, Opp. T. C. U. 

WACO  IS THE  CENTER  OF TEXAS 

Hotel Metropole 
THE CENTER OF WACO. 

Rates $2.50 to $3 Per Day. 

Booth & Wendland, Proprietors. 

FOR  YOUR   PIPE  OR 
TOBACCO,   SEE 

The Pipe Doctor 
SAM   FREUND, 

Under the  Metropole. 

Add-Ran. 

B. II. Bloor, Presid. ni. 

Dan  i.   Rogers, Secretory. 

Shirley. 

\»'. K. S-turgeon, President, 

Qrady Twyman, Secretary 

Walton. 

"• 0.  liaiaiard,  Presldi nl. 

Eula McNeill, Secretary. 

Clark. 

'•' '■'■'■ BuTford, President. 

Btella Rhone, Bearetary 

NEW STATE HOUSE, 
WACO, TEXAS 

Is especially solicitous for the com 
fort of T. C. U. students and their 
families. 

RATES $2.50 and $3.00. 

Liberal   discounts by the week 
and month. 

E. F. CARROLL, Proorietor. 

Uncle Sam Shoe Shop 
419 Franklin Street, Waco Texas 

"MM   is   the   best   .shiner   i„   UlP 

"dark town league." 

Have your soles sewei 
° while you wait by Hi- 
champion Btwinf micliin 
wrhicta makes your ghocf 
look like new, also niak 
them flexible and ea-y on 
the leel and wear lunge 
than nails or pegs and 
o.ts about (he same.U- 

guaranteed. 



, f^tttHfOWWHWrnHnM^mtMAti^, tMMM»» GLEE  CLUB  T0   ENTERTAIN. 

| THE STORE AHEAD II 
[8 the exclusive agents for "SPERO MICHAEL A ' 

i SON" Clothing.    If you are hunting for good clothes || 
; for the least money, this is the place and now is your || 
i opportunity- n 
1        To those who have given our  REGAL SHOES a ;' 

trial, we  need   not  tell you they are the best, but if jj 
! you have not given them a trial we  wain   you   that jj 

money is being lost by investing in other brands 
A full line of fine hats and shirts. 

I        W. J. MITCHELL 
I    Big Clothier and Shirt Man 

;♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦' j 
408-410 Austin Avenue 

Local News Notes. 

'l'li,,,>   tralght sounds good. 

Garton's Photo Studio, aO.'i'/,, Austin. 

Garten's Photo Studio, 503H Austin 

work   will   begin   in   earnest 

after 11 I    week. 

[ollle Hunter, 'US, is here for 

Thank   Ivlng. 

Garton'B Photo Studio, 503% Austin. 

Shirley came In Saturday to 

remain over  Thanksgiving. 

one should have a T. C,  r. 
i in sale ;it the office. 

George Zachary    was    with    home 

folks al  l.iii'cii,'!  first  of tin- week. 

Garton's Photo Studio, nOli'/i Austin. 

ii i, Moore was wit h her peo 

pie in  Rrttceville Sunday, 

John   Qateman   was   a    visitor   to 
homefolks at   Eddy Sunday. 

laking,  -Mrs.   Ohappell,   1323 
McKlnzle Avenue, .Ninth Waco. 

Mr:.   Reevt s   is  here   from   White 
wrighl with her daughter, Miss Clyde. 

n: [f Baylor has a celebra- 
inned for tomorrow night will 

aid It? 

The best,  artistic  and  up lo  date 

ii   Heilman's Studio, 109% S. 
Fifth street. 

W. I',.  Robinson, of Gainesville, ex 

among  the  latesl  arrivals   tor 
|ng 

Heilman, the Photographer, Invites 
all T, c. v. students to call at hli 
studio, 109% South Fifth street, be 
tween Austin and Franklin si roots. 

Daubs gives  "fits"! 

The  regular   term   concert   oi   the 
f  01 e Club, assisted  b]   th chestra 

and   Miss   Reeves,   will   b<    given   In 
chapel  Prldaj   night,  D» •     «i   llth. 
To all »bo have attt nd< d these con 
certs the mere announcement i 
cient to Insure attendance     i [owever, 
tor the benefit of those wh > have m\ 
IT heard out  boj    In oonci rl   we will 
saj  that this Is by all odd ■ the most 
enjoyable entertainment  of the year, 
The Olee Club alone is splendid.   The 
l Hee Club ,-11111 orchestra together give 
mi entertainment  thai can hard! 

■ ■< elled.    The two musical organ I M 

lions,   with   the   assistance   of    Miss 
ii''1 ve . in iiiv an evening of pleasure 
to nil who attend,    It is a prtvllegi  to 
be   able   to   attend  thesi    entertain 
ments.    Only th  times yearlj dors 

the Olee club appear before the Uni- 
versity public and their appearance 
ii always heartily welcomed by the 
itudents. 

BUfiDCD   MEN'S FURNISHER AND HATTER 
1   nnDLM   SUITS AND PANTS MADE TO MEASURE 

Special Prices to Students 326 Austin Street 

A card from Miss None Boegman 
written from steamer Adriatic, dated 

November llth: "We expeel to see 
'and today. John R. Mott and wife 
are on this boat, n has been a fine 
trip   throughout." 

Heilman, the Photographer, invites 
all T. C IT. students to call at his 
studio, 109% South Fifth street, be- 

tween Austin and Franklin streets. 

Among the old students who came 

In todaj tor the Thanksgiving festivi- 
ties are: Mrs. Ruth Pate Denny, art, 

'07, Sulphur Springs; Miss Wlllena 
Hannaford, '07, Qranbury; Mrs. it. c. 
Oarrard, '07, Dallas: Miss Amy Wood. 

'08, Sherwood; Miss Mae Spears, 
llillsboro; Miss Mary Mlckley, Pales- 

tine;   Miss Beatrice Tomlinson, '08. 

1,1 Spearman, of Greenville, is 
pending a few days with her daugh- 
ter. Miss Winnie. 

Bertha Reese, student, '06, is 
spending Thanksgiving with old 
Wends at  the  University. 

Mr. \\\ ||. penix, Class 1896, an at- 
l"ll|,v ii Mineral Wells was a vlsl- 
1,11 ;" the  University  Monday. 

\ review of our T. ('. U, scrap hook 
xhows the  Thanksgiving gt    1906, 
resulted in score: T. C I'., IT: Bay 
l"1', 0. May we repeal this history, or 
do better. 

To the now students of T. C. U.i If 
>"" want the best (and you should) 
,nvestlgate and I am sure to do your 
Photographic work. Thompson, the 
Photographer. (Not how cheap but 
hf,w good.) 414% Austin street. 

1 have now the swellest shop in the 
city, opposite the T. C. U. campus and 
with the help of another tonsorlal 
artist, am prepared to handle all the 
college boys' trade with the best sat 
Isfaction to all, A. I). BEAN. 

Conversation   overheard   In   the   II- 
brarj. 

I i \'i II i an ! on tell me 
wIn re 1 can fiixl a dietlonary? I 

want to find out how to spell Jean 
breeches. 

Miss Nell    Well, Mr. . why 
didn't   you   learn   how   to   spoil   that 
while  you   were   wearing  them. 

ORATORY NOTES. 

Mis:; Gladys Hudson gave a recital 
at Valley Mills recently, under the 

auspices of the Christian church at 
that place, 

Telephone No. 159 1527 South Fifth St. 

Texas Steam Laundry 
AC   LYLES   MANAGER 

Collars or Cuffs, 30c Dozen. 

Dw I O Don't wait till they are all gone, 
THOSE HATS- THOSE new SHADES in 
GREEN you find at 

423 AUSTIN   STREET W. J. HILL 

Bryant  Collins is the latest matrlc 
ulate In u ratory depart tnent,    Mr 
Collins has entered the departmeni to 
receive training for the Sew Man's 
Contest between the Shirley and Add 
Ran Bocletls, which will be held 

In the near future, It Is understood 
that the men who contemplate enter- 
ing this contest arc doing ome good 

hard  work   toward  thai   end. 

Mrs.  Hart   will  read  at   the c   W 
B. M. this week. 

THE   DEBATE. 

PRESIDENT'S   RECEPTION. 

Tomorrow night conies the annual 
reci ,"i Ion tendered by Presldenl and 
Mrs. Lockbart to the Faculty and stir 
ilcnis of Texas Christian University 
and to their friends. Rumor whis- 
pers that Ihis occasion will he dis- 
tinctly unique, But anyway, the 
Prei id' ni's   reception   Is   always   the 
social   event   of   the   year,   and   every 
<    who  comes   may   be   sure  of  a 

royal   time. 

We are sure that the literary socie- 
ties lake great pleasure In loaning the 
use of their t hairs to all who can get 
through   the door or over  the  tran 
s     and    carry    a    chair    Into    the 
"roost.' The two front rows upstairs 
are n ally the only ones from which 
spectators can get a decent view of 
the Btage, bul still thai Is no reason 
for privateering chairs from  the so- 

The debaters   Frizzel]   and   Rogers 
for    the    Add Kans,     Tomlinson      and 
Sturgeon  for the Shirley's are  work 
in.n  earnestly  upon   their  arm ats. 
Time  is  short,  since   Ihis  contest   will 

he   on   Friday   night.   December   Ith, 
and    the    soeielies    will     begin     work 

stirring up enthusiasm for the con 
test Immediately niter rhanksglvlng. 

The contest is sure to be hard 

fought, as the Bhlrlej a hope to even 
up matters, balancing the debate 
igainst the Declamatory, which wa 
recentlj   won   by  the  Add Rans.   The 
Add Hans,  on   I he ot her  hand  a re c 111 

lident  thai   they  will   win   this  contest 
also. 

RIGHT IN TOWN       We Do  All  Kinds of  Laundry Work Except Bad 

Artesian Laundry 
M.COLLINS. Prop. 

Both Phones 302 Under New Management. 

WACO   STEAM    LAUNDRY 
CROW  BROS.. Proprietors. 

Old Court House Buildin, Cur. 2nd and Franklin. Waco, Texas 

BOTH   PHONES   NO.   3.     UuisDrvcke. As.nl 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

St. Charles Hotel and Restaurant 
512 AUSTIN AVE. 

Nicely furnished, neatly kept, most up-to-date Restaurant in City. 

General   Magazine   Agency. 

Write for prit e i and clubbing lists. 
.1.   P.   SURH \ r>     Bo     115 
Texas. 

AT   OTHER   SCHOOLS. 

Dr. Frank  Fornian 
DENTIST. 

400i 'a Austin  Street 

Waco, Texas 

Ellen Beach Taw will sine, al 
Carroll Chapel tonight. Admission 
in students, 50 cents, it is said thai 
our entire musical population will at 
lend hi B body, and probably others 
besides. Mrs. or Miss (we don't know 

which) Yaw is said to be able to reach 
higher notes than any other singer In 
America.    This slate nt  has aroused 

considerable Interesl among the hoys 
and several Of them  who are mil  even 

muslcall)   inclined  have stated  their 
inli lit ion ol going jusl lo see how 

she  dues  it. 

BASKET   BALL   PROSPECTS. 

The   skirls  Of  the   basket   hall   sqiind 

are   training isteadlly,   both   on   the 
COUrl   and   ill   the   gym,   and   some   of 

the players are developing Into veri- 
table 'wonders" in their positions. 
Prospects are growing brighter tor 
games with outside teams and the 
hope of  representing  the   University 

eiety halls and  blocking the view of, in these contests are stirring the girls 

those wlio an- Beated In the aforesaid 

two rows. 

on  to  renewed  endeavors. 

Patronize Skiff's Advertisers 
THE   KNOCKER   AT  SCHOOL. 

in the spring, knocking bone runs. 
In   the   fall,   kicking   goals, 
In the winter, growling for heat, 

Bx. 

Both "State" and   \   &   \l   claim  lo 
be  ct Ippled   for   toinorro ie   ,\. 

\l.   is  short   I .i ""in.  qttat ler,  and 
'I e|,   half,     T, \a      tnm   have   both 

! tiinciiu   mill   lv i ill   out   of   I he   game. 

Sj racui e ha ne\ er before been ac 
eased i>i ha t in" a it especially si 

team, but the way thi defeated Mich 
in l)j ,i cot •■ ni 8 to 4 would eent 

o indicate that i hi j could give Vali 
and  Harvard a  Light   rub. 

And   Harvard   beat   Yule.     Did  you 
ever    iioliee    111;. 1     V;ile    i ,    r:inkeil    :i 

Invincible   In   the   minds    ol    nearly 
every   one.     And    Harvard,   with   no 
itihhiIc   reputation   of   an      ort,   di 
I'eated 5Tale In t he t hree major  sports 

rowing, baseball and footb ill. 

It is e it Imated  i hal  three i hou 
old 11tident ; of the Unhet -ii5 ol Tex- 
as,  will   be   In  attendance  at   the   in 
1,1 ,'i :ii .   exercli ei   al     Au t In 
« eek,     Evi 1 j   depa rl tnent   ha 
place iii 1 he Bcheme of entet talnmi nt 
and   lie   intention   is   in   make   thl 
home coming a Bplendid suco 

Th ■ frats ot  Texas have organized 
for  inter I'1 -at   football   names. 

The Metropole Barber Shop 
For high grade Tonsorial   work. 

ARTESIAN   BATHS. 
IN 1 onnection with  Hotel  Metro 

pole.    .1. !'.  Bahl, Prop. 

G. PESSELS 
THE HOME OF 

Good Cigars and Tobacco 
Pipes   From 5c to $10.00 

There  will   he  a   L( ap   Ye.'ir  edition 
of the Te\an  11    ol  T.I  In  the 1 
future.   The eiin kjn will be edited en 
1 Irelj  by t he co eds, 1 bej   writ In 
ill athletic  news, etc. 

A Special  Invitation 
is extended to the young ladies and 

■im n attending the T. C. U. to 
visit the Old Corner DHIR store when- 
ever down town and make it their 
down town headquarter! 

THE   OLD   CORNER   DRUG   CO, 
W. B. Morrison. Prop. 

Have you seen those 
EMBOSSED PENNANTS 

on all photos of T. C. U. 
students at 

COLMAN STUDIO 

BATHING SUITS. 
TENNIS   AND   BASKET   BALL 

SUPPLIES 

FOOTBALL GOODS. 
All   new  complete   stock  just  arrived. 

THE  AMBOLD 
SPORTING   GOODS   CO. 

A BLAND FRONT NEVER FAILS. Bland for Your Tailoring Always 



M I STROT'S 
Honest Merchandise 
Reasonable    Prices. 

Dry Goods. Notions.  Shoes, Clothing. 
Ready-to-Wear 

I Sponge  and  Prssr Four   Suits 
I for j "u iiini pive 30 shines free.    Re- 

member (he pi 

111 S. 5th. Both Phones 

MASSEY BROS. 

I. "I.It IT A PORTION <>!•' JTOUR PATRONAGE       I 

I 
I North Fifth Street WACO 

L_. 

Collins 

II, .1. I: 
IIS 

Shannon 

THE    EVENT    OF    THE    YEAR. 

11 lontinued from  Fir i  pai 
Mi     I"; I « hal    u 

■   Hi' him    more than   the 
When Freshmen l"u  i We 

Came in Coin ;i  topic of In- 
brief!)   re- 

viewed Hie cla 

einphail   mi the Sophomore Pi i   hman 
i      Hi     eenied  to  have  re 

membered   the  parl   he   played  there, 
■  not  that  be wat one ol  i he 

I'IM- unfortunate Bop 
Thai MM- i 09 is pr I "i  II 

Toasts. 
or,   tin   one   enn   doubt. 

roaatmn ter:   Noah c.  Perkln 
'■■■I   toward   him   .i    we  do,  and   ... 

I on i To the 1N \\. .   Monument 
know   how  he regards  u feel 

Prizsell,  li. 

Welch 
Scotl 

McFarland 
Mm nard 
Bloor 

Roquemore 

Rhl '!!'■ 

liOratne  Malone) 

Wolford 
Can 

I [lgglnbotham 
Weaver 

Bohanan 
llawn 

Bess   McNeill 
8pence 

Prankle Prizr.ell 
■    and Mrs. .1   r,   Bskrldge 

closi    i elal lonBhlp.     In    bis 
'To i he i !la     ol  '09    hi   i 

more t han one hea* t to feel whal true 
friendship   was,  and   how   we  should 

ii   one  another,     To   recall   his 

mcernlns   the  daj  of gradua 
tion. can 'lions thoughts, foi 
hoa   many  of  us   will   nol   reallj   be 
empty   handed   out   upon   the   world 
Another on or rather truth he 
offered,  and   we  all   agree  with  him, 
"While   here,    eek   out   your   choice 

our home, and strive to win that 
■ holce." 

\ Toai tmaster Perklni Btated 'The 
Creator ordained thai nlghl end the 
day, so Knight  would do te the occa 
sion," 

iii  his  ion t   'To  i hi   Class  Profes- 
oi     Knight   poke Just what the class 

feels   nil  holding the highest  regard, 
and    esteeming     him    their    sturdy 
friend.     As   for   the   matter   of    the 
• tolen   turkey  of  tour  years   pa it   we 
were glad thai  Dr. S krldge was will 
ni" iii laugh Hint away. 

after a final toast by President Pe 

to  all  those   present,  the  ladies 
i red   (lowers,   and   the   assembly 

broke  up,     Half  hour of music  and 
"amusement" on  part  of Borne added 
'" (he o<' .i Ion,    \i twelve o'clock all 
were ready to leave the place of mirth 
and plenty, with the our desire that 
the   ame mlghl come again 

I urn 11. Rogers. 
■ To the Si nlor  Boj»' 

Mable Shannon. 
Vocal Clots i.. I;I i 'in 
Toast 

"When     Freshmen     first    We 
Came to College." 

I'.niiniT  Prlzzell, 
Toa i "To Class of '09' 

Dr.  .1.   it,   Eskrldi 
Toa it "To class  Professor' 

it. c. Knight, 

I Menu, 

Caviar Canape 
Celery Olives 

Cream   of  Tomato 
Broiled Qulf Trout, Mait're d'Hotel 

Saratoga Chips 
Braised Sweet bread ■ 

French  Peas 
Roast Tenderloin of Beef, Mushrooms 

Asparagus Tips 
Tomatoe i,   Maj onali e 

Neapolitan Ice Cream   Assorted Cakes 
Coffee 

Personal. 

BAYLOR    DRUBS   TULANE. 

Coach  Mills'  Bi-nch  Defeats  Louisian 

Boys   In    Hard   Fought   Game 

Knight Bula   McNeill 

Foot   Ball Tennis 

W. A. HOLT CO. 

Guns for  Rent.    Kodaks for  Rent. 

Repairing and  Key Fitting. 

Kodaks Athletic Goods 

l-.i. i Saturda) at Corroll Field Bay 
lor evened things up for their defea 
received .-it the hands of Tulane BOOK 

weeks ago. As the score 6 to 0 In- 
dicates,  the   gi    was   hard   fought 
throughout. Both teams put up a 
strong defeni Ive game oi a wi ah of- 
fensive   game,   whichever   one   might 
Choose   lo   ,-all    It.      In    lacl    the   stylo 

of play consisted of an almost con 
tiiniai exchange of punts, as. with few 

exceptions each  team  would be bold 
for   downs. 

Tulane received the kirk HIT and at 
once : i in i iii down the bold as if to 

start   scoring   Immediately.     A   sue 

It Will Pay to Read this Twice 

FOR ONE DOLLAR 
I Vr Month we wil 

: iii  iin «ai IIU a  few  lin 

sufficed i" woi i> the ball to the 
11 no i oi the Held, but there thi 3 were 
forced   to   kick.     Then,    during     the 

iter part ol half the game 
• mi. i ted of .in 1 hange of punt - ' 1 
ball being continually In Baj lor' tei 
rltory.     But  fin ill 1   Pouta wont  down 
ami   secured  0 1     Robbie's"   loni 
punts, a vai letj of plays. Including a 
nor'' . I'ui forward pass and a good 
sized gain by Robinson around left 
. mi. advanced the ball to within ten 

ol' Tulane'a goal. There the 
Olive ami Blue tiftened and two 
mighty  bucks availed  Baylor nothing. 
tin their last chance I tt passed I 
Robinson right on the goal line, Par- 
rel! touched th" ball and In the en- 
suing fumble Duncan, a guard, secured 
the ball behing the line. Puett was 
tackled before he made the pass, and 
had he boon thrown no score would 
have been mad" 

No further scoring was done, Dur- 
ing the second hair the ball was al- 
most continuously In Tulane's terrl 
lory, the only exception being when 

Dreyfus Becured a Baylor pass ind 
ambled off don a a clear Hold. 1 le did 
all righl for awhile, but slowed up 
when he si ruck the tall grass and was 
captured on Baylor's fifteen yard line. 
Tulane was hold for downs. Robin 

■on Immediately punted far down the 
Hold ami within a few minutes it was 

again In Tulane territory, It. seemed 
that Baylor might have scored again 
during this hair, but they persisted In 
practicing Robinson on field goals. 
Robbie missed two and Tulane came 

through the line in a body and block- 
ed another one. The feature of the 
game was the punting of Robinson, 
the big hair hack booting the ball as 
much as sixty yards. Both teams 
were able to hold line plunges con- 
sistently, 

Y.   W.  C.   A.   NOTES. 

The meeting last week, led by Mary 
Bain Spence was a report of the con 

vontion at Dallas. Una Jackson and 
Ad 1 Culpepper, who were delegates, 

if gave entertaining accounts of their 
trip, and told us things thai  brought 
LIB   Into   closer   tOUCh    With    the   stale 

as lociation   work.      Miss  Nancy   Lei 
Swann.   the   Stale   Bible  and    Mission 

, Study Secretary, has promised to visit 
our associat Ion soon after Christmat, 

The y. w. girls will move into their 
new   home   this   week.     There   will  be 

BO meeting on Thursday evening, but 
there will be a Thanksgiving sunrise 
prayer  meeting  at   6:18  a.   ill.   in  the 
new hall. 

T.   ('.   r.  calendars  will   be  on  sale 

before Thanksgiving    at    the    office, 
Hrl ' I [ome, and downtown at  Holt's. 

Th  v    v> ill   also   be   on   sale   at     the 
game, 

We Sell Good Shoes 
And when you buy from us, you don't have to 

judo'c the quality by the price or the name of the 
maker, because you CAN DEPEND ON US. Come 
to sec us, we dont mind showing our shoes whether 
you are ready to buy or not. 

ALL LEATHTR 
EVEN 
TO THE 
tvEN    HEEL 

THE SHOE THAT 
15 A SHOE 

Men's 

$4.00 
3.50 
3.00 

Wo- 
men's 

$3.5o 
3.00 
2.5o 

Golden Rule Shoe Ccw 
C. B. HARM AN 518 Austin Avenue 

.♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<>♦*#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ «^H 

I NASH ROBINSON & COMPANY 

Wall   Paper, Mantels,  Grates, Oil 

Cement,   Glass,   Hardware,   Paint. 

I Pictures and Picture Frames, j 

AUDITORIUM 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 30TH 

Chas. B. Hanford and 

Miss Marie Drofnah 

MATINEE--"Much   Ado  About  Nothing" 

NIGHT-'The Winter's Tale" 

ANDY  HALL 
DESIRES   TO   DO   YOUR   HAULING. 

LET   ME   DO   YOUR   CLEANING 
AND   PRESSING. 

TRUNKS,    FREIGHT 
AND    EXPRESS 

PROMPTLY   DELIVERED. 

;MMM>> MM » 4tM)j 

You'll be Satisfied * 
WITH   RESULTS   IK  VOTJ   GET 

ANN' OF THESE 

Hart, Schaffner & Marx 
suits we lire showing- 

THE RESULTS WILL BE 

|| Correct Style, Accurate Fits and all Wool Quality 

To the returning itudenta of T. C. 
LT. we need only to lay: we arc in 
business at the same old place and 
are prepared to take care of your 
wants in the photographic line, 
Thompson, the Photographer. 

C.   H.   MAYER,    PLQg!§I 

PLANTS, BULBS AND CUT FLOW- 
ERS A  SPECIALTY. 

Home Phones 18. City Phones 99. 
Lock   Box   No.   606. 

W. N. Morrows 
Is tin' place in buy your 

Groceries, Fruits, Eatables of All Kinds 
Candies, Cakes, Tobacco and Cigars. 

HOOKS-STARR CO. 
t   THE CLOTHIERS THAT PLBA8B            418 Austin St 
»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»» »##{ 

i will appreciate your work, do It 
neatly and promptly and guarantee 
satisfaction. Place next to PostofflM. 
Open from 3:30 to 6 p. m. 

T. J. DEAN, JR. 

Purity  Creamery Co. 
MANUFACTURERS OF ICE CREAM and 

SELECT CREAMERY PRODUCTS. 
We Solicit Your Patronage. 

F. F. WHITE, Manager. 
Old Phone 710. 303 N. Fifth St. 

New Phone 400. Wacc. Texas. 

T. C. U. Drug Store, 
For anything   in   Drugs,   Druggist 

Sundries,  Stationery, Cutlery, 
Cold   Drinks   and   Cigars. 

For skin and scalp troubles, sores, 
chaps, cuts, etc. 

AT  DRUGGISTS. 

POWERS-KELLY DRUG CO 
Fifth and Austin. 

Special attention given orders from 
T. C.  U.   Free  messenger service. 

WHEN IN TOWN 

call oil your friends 

The Provident Drug Co 
Cor. Fourth and Franklin Sts. 

If  it  is  anything  in  the  Watch 
or Jewelry line 

Naman & Goldsmith 
have  it. 

324 Austin  Ave. Waco, Texas. 

For Ladies of Refinement 

Mrs. McCormick's Beauty Cream 
Prevent! as well as cures Tan. free*' 
lea, Chapped Skin ami is an elegM" 
Pace Powder as well. Use anj i|MI''' 
all occasions. Sold at T. C. U. Drug 
Store. 

Hill Bros. & Co. 
Plumbers,   Steam   and   Gas   Fitters. 

We- I'm ploy only experienced W*j 
men.    Work    absolutely    guaranteed. 
Uoth Phones 302 605 Austin St. 


